
Now Accepting SponsorsNow Accepting Sponsors  
for this Parody Burlesque Show!for this Parody Burlesque Show!

Get your Brand in print & inGet your Brand in print & in  
front of a live audience!front of a live audience!

www.DangerDamesFL.comwww.DangerDamesFL.com

BurgerLesqueBurgerLesque
 

MAy 27thMAy 27th
 

A Very BelcherA Very Belcher
Birthday BashBirthday Bash

A Theatrical Performance for audiences 18+ as defined by Per Duval County Ordinances Chpt 150.107-150.223 & a variety exhibit as Sec. 770.308.A Theatrical Performance for audiences 18+ as defined by Per Duval County Ordinances Chpt 150.107-150.223 & a variety exhibit as Sec. 770.308.

Jacksonville, FLJacksonville, FL    05-27-202205-27-2022



BEEFSquatch! $500+ (Limited available)  
Top billing in any/all print and

promotional materials including all social media associated with the event in a true 
vaudeville presenter fashion!

-4 tickets to the event with premium seating,
-permission to have a 6x3 table in the venue (you provide materials)

-Featured Logo on the show's Set backdrop!
-Photo ops with the cast after the

show and featuring by the MC during the show

Burger Of The Day $200 (Limited available)
Featured listing in any/all print & promotional materials including all social media 

associated with the event, 
-2 tickets to the event,

-Featured Logo on the show's Set backdrop!
-Photo ops with cast after the show and featuring by the MC during the show

Erotic Friend Fiction! $50
Featured listing on all social media,

-2 for one price tickets to the event(limit 2), 
-photo ops with the cast after the show

and featuring by the MC during the show

We also offer a "Only Gayle" option. If you want to be the only Sponsor in your category (the only Bar,
Arcade, Comic Book Store, Restaurant, Salon, Boutique, Grocer, ect ect) you can eliminate your

competition's chance of being the only neat logo of the same business on our marketing!!! it's just an
additional fee of $100! 

Library aka Silent Sponsorship's are also available if discretion is the flirtatious name of your game! 
Just let us know any amount over $50 & you’ll get a little glittery thank you card sent your way from the

showgirls themselves! It’s private & you don’t have to have a spotlight on you!

We ask all Sponsorships be in monetary payment as we can not pay cast/crew 
or bills of the show in merchandise nor gift cards. 

We provide receipts & invoices from Danger Dames Productions so you can file it 
for your taxes either as a donation to the fundraiser or as business expenses. Just let us know!

DangerDamesfl.com
Ladymekaellademure@gmail.com

352.512.5178

Choose any of the following Marketing Packages


